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. 28th CONGRESS, 
2d Session. 
Rep. No. ·-193 . Bo. OF l\EPS, ------
.-..-.....-.. ", • \ , ,1 
,M'ARCH -3, H345. 
Read, and laid u~on ~he table. 
" ' 
. ~ .", 
~ 
Mr. BENToN'; fromtheC01)1~ittee on indiaQ. ' Affairs, m~de t~~ iollo:Wing ' 
'l • .. ~ .' 
REPORT': "..y " ' 
,"" 
• 1· "- . ~ _. . ; ~ ~} 
The Committe~ ,()1I IndLan AjJairs"to iwhom:.w(ts referred a T.es(Jb~tion of 
, the , HO,1:lse of Representatives: ad'opt'ed on t1l,e 10rh cfay.'oj December, 
1844, instructing 'the said committee to inq/-iire into ' themann.er in 
1IJhich the Choctaw academy, in Kentucky,is ,conduc~ed ; U whether the 
.Indian youth ' s,ent there for ,instruction ,are properly attended to in re- ) 
spect to their clothing, boarding, moralf" and general education," report: 
'\ . 
T~at, they have, ~xamifleq. the 'papers in ,possession of the' committe~', 
v having ' ref~r,ence to !he/ afol:".esaid instjtlltion; . sundry 9f, th'e mo~ ,r~cent 
and aqthenliC of WhICh are anne:lFed ~o, and tna~e , part ,of" this re,port. 
From this examination, the .committee are , not satisfied thll,t the abuses! 
alleged to ha-ve exis,led' in .the mallagemen't .'of the' Choctaw "'acadetny',are 
well founded. Serious charges, however, are ,cQntained in the papers 6e-
fore the commi!tee, against ind)vid~i\ls connected \vith that il'l,sl-itntiori., but 
they Ilre not of a diaracte~,an'd, riot sustained .bY' sufflde:nt eviden'ce, to war-
rant the, definitive action of the committee. ' It ;,v ill be 'found also tha~ the 
information before the com'mittee, i's, in man,Y respects, contr~dictory. 
Relieving that tiley liTe nof advised) by the"jnformC)ticiri in han~, as to the 
condition ~ of 'Said as:a,deJIlY, t9 an extent' fO ' enable' thondo recomJ;lIend 'a 
proper remedy '; ana, besides, not havitlg Hme, at ,this, titte: stage 'of th£f'ses-
sion to perfect any measure of refor-m, tlie cortimi~tee, Qegleave ta be dis-
charged from the fu rther consideration of the su'bject'. " " ' , • 
. , I ~ , . I. I 
---,' , , , > 
'wAR DEPARTM'ENT 
" , ' , 
Office oj,lndian .AjJairs; January .27, 1845. " 
, S~R: I have, th,e. horio~ to acknowledge, the rec,eipt of your letter !Jf ,the 
7th' lOstant; e~closIn~ it t:~~olu~lon of the ' Hou~e 'of ~epresen't'atives :of,. the' 
10th December last, mqUIrmg -mto the matiner' in WhICh the Chqeta-w acado ' 
~rny in Kentucky is condu.ct'ed ;" whether the Indjan youth sent l,hate' for 
mstructio~ ~te properly a~!ended, tQ in ,respect to theitc1othirigiboard~ngT ' 
mO'rals, and general educatIOn." ,'. '. " . , "", 
I.n replr, i beg leave to refer you to Doc: No. 1.09, 2Ii session 26th Congress, I 
WhICh WIll be-foqnd in volume 3, -Exe6utiye, Documents, of tnat sessitin, ~s' 
Blair & Rives, print. ' 
Rep. ,~o. 19~. , 
containi,ng all the information called f.or by the presept re~olution, up to 1st 
March, ,1841. ',' : I I ' , , ' , 
I 'also enclose copies of papers' (numbered from 1 to 29 mcl~slve) whIch 
covet ,the period up to 31st December last, and which are. behev~d to con-" 
tain all ,the information called for by the resolution, in ~he possessIOn of the 
departme~l. ' , i ., ', , . ,I. ",' : ' , , 
Y oli ' w~ll perceIve that the!ie papers !lrnbrace an InvestIgatIOn lOto , the 
condition oflheaca?emy in October;'l841'j to which aTe ~dded ,the [uar-
terly reports of the Inspectors ftom the cOU'lqlencement qf 184l to 31st De-
cember last. , ' , 
, There ;'are a' grea~ many papers on file in thts office in relation to the 
academY', but what r now send are considered sufficient to answer the, r~so­
lutio!). fIlHy. , If, hQwev:er" tbeco.tnt:nittee-sho1;ilddesi,r.e tt, ~ll,tl~~ orrgm~l 
papers (which are v.ery voluminous) a~e open JOf, their inspectIOn, al,ld will , 
be hanqed' to ,th.em at, any moment"elthe~ at thIS office, 01' at tbe room of 
your committee. ' " , ; , 
'l;he letters and resolJltion are returned herewit!;l, as you requeste~. ' 
, ' . Very ~esjl'ectfuny; your mos,t obedi.ent servant, t . , " 
, , ",~ , ,,' , T. HARTLEY CnAWFORD. 
Hon.-J.M. HudH~'S, 
, , lfo,uSe ,of ll~ps. U: $. 
.o( 
'1.. • 
\; '\ CaocTAw ACAilEMY, October 21, 184r. 
SIR ~ Y OIlr ~~cond 'note' ,has 'been r~ceiveq, and I now proce.ed' 't9 answer 
the jQJerr?gatories-in ?etail. ., ' " , ', ' 
Question. How long have , you ,be'en connected WIth the Choctaw acad-" , , '" . ',' - -,emy", ' ,,'," ' ", " , 
.AnsU?er., Two y,~.a~s alifi ten month~. " ' ' '/ '~ , ' , ~ 
,Question. What , h~s been, H{~ condItIon of the schooIJor,' sl.1,C month~ 
~ast1 " Has~i ' be~fl,:_as~prosper~)Us and ,qu~et a~ usual ~ 1\ not, state the par-
,ocular facts III ,r~lah~m ther,etq. . , ' 
Answer. iJ.'he ,sch6Q,I .has for the ,last, six months be~n ~h as g?od condi-
lion ,if ,not better; th'an l~ has been since I have, bee~ ,attached to It . 
Q.uestio~,. ~o y()ll j{QOW. of~n~r~allses of dissen~iqn e,xist,ing in the scho~11 ' 
If you do, state-!~.o~e, cau~es p\lrtlcularly. , , ' , ,\ ' . ' . ' 
Answer. I am not aware of any. _-
Question'. What ' has Colonel Johnson~s ' disposition and conduct ' been ' 
towards the stu~ents 1 Has it been kind, or not 1 , 
AnsWer. Every action af ,Colonel Johnson towards the students, ~hat 
bas com,e und.er my notice, has been kind, nnd fatherly in the extre,me. , 
Question. Have you m~de ,k!)own to hIm anr causes of cOri;lplamt eXIst-
ing as to ·the schooHor six months 'past 1 And,If s.o, has Jle been ready to 
,remove ~uch cause$1 , -" '. 
Answer. For the last 'six months, I have had 'no canse of cQmplaint-of. .' 
s~tficieilt , importiulce to: troubie Colon~1 Johnson witli; previous . to which, 
,howe-ver;l"have called oQ·Colonel Johnson to redress grievances, which has 
been ch~erfully performed. ~ It nia,y not, perhaps,-be irrelevant here to state , 
. a s~ngle case in point-. ' ln the ~prin.g of 1839 so~e ; pers~n or " per~li!Ons at-
. tempted to b},mf the oJd academy g,itl1ated. O!) the hIll, In WhICh 'attempt they 
. wete so far successful as!to illju~e the house materially. I applied to Col-
Rep.' No. "J9:f; 
onel J. and stated ,that the' ~ous~ could' tJ.·otbe ~ade as comfdrtable ~s I ' 
. 'COUld ~sh ' and requ'ested ,t,hat he woul'd 'have the house' ~ow occl;lpied by 
, the schoot"fiHed up. "(It 'was then used,as ' asto[e 'and', wagon~ho'p" ) 
He l'mmediately had-the g~ods, &c, rem~)Ved"an~ t~e hous~ fi.~ted as It now 
remains . . 1 have:neve-r. yet called on hIm for anytt}lng for ·the use ur ,bene-
tit of the schoo]'; but it 'hilS been cheerfully.: flhlil~shed. , ', ; , .- '" 
Question. Have YOll heard any p~r.s,on ~a){6"such , co~plal~tt? Oolo~el , 
J()hnson? B,lld 'if 5'0, di,d he refuse to ,atten<i to It 1 And If such 'complamt 
was made; stnte by whom, an~ what, It was. , ' , 
Answer. 'I have never heard any complamt made to Oolonel J., but w,as , 
attended to. _' ",' , -' , ' " .', i ' 
Question. As. far a~ you know, what has Colonel -1ohtison's COllrse ,been 
, towards Colonel Pitchfynn,up'to the time,he determi~d to leave the school 1 
) Answer. So far as it has 'come under my notice; Colonel Johnson has been 
~ery kind and frieadly, tbwards ,Col'oRel ~Pitchlynn' ; and I arways thought, 
before that time, that they were on the best of. terms. 
'Question. During your. connexion witn. t-heacademy"has ,CoJ?nel: John-
son s~own a dispos!t;ibn ' t9 r~move any 'reasoll'lj.ble' complaints ' against his 
agents <connected WIth the academy ,1 ,'. ' , " " ' . 
A~wel'. I lim not aware of an y being made to ,him. ,As I stated' before, 
I' have never known any :r~asonable ,complaint mad~to him, but what, has ,: 
been promptly attend~d ' to. : " , . ' 
, Resp~clfully, 
~(). P. ;ROOD . . 
W. S. 'CRAWFORO, esq., ' , "/,, 
, , , 'Choctaw Academy-
" ... 
Report • 
We, tpe ~ndersign,~d irrspectors, have met on t~e5.th an«;i 6.th of 4pril, 
1.842 and have e,xamineiJ into the condition Of the Choctaw academy, and 
have 'read the report of the supetintendent, D. Vande~slice; and we, nnd 
the facts as to the nilUibers,of the stndents, healthJ prdg-t;ess 'in their various 
'Studies, and their accommodati0ns, correctly stated; -and 'we deem it Q,nne-
~ssary to ' go into greater detail, having, -d?ne so ,in ~he ,in<?st of our quar-
terlY ,rc.por-ls. We en.clo~ a ~eport, of ,a sub co~mIt~ee, ,~_lthlfi the ~uarter. 
, W;M, SUGGET;r, ,G"hair1{l,an. 
.. -
I , 
WILLIAM G. CRAIGL 
. ,'. JqHN ,~OUGHERTX., ", 
WILLIAM ,JOHNSON" -
, '. TlIOM.I\.S 1:f,:b.'l\I," ;, .' 
," WILLIS DEHd~EY. 
, F; ,C. ~oCALLA. 
, \ 
Repo/t ~f the -committee 'of -board OJ ~nspectorf' AprirI, 1842, 
' " . ' . ', • J. J { 
The 1.lndersigned,ag~ee'ably to the orders of the b~ard, a~ t~eir ' secret 
committee, visiteq; the ac~demy in the interval ,since th~ · sitting of ',the 
board, alld beg leave to repor.t: That they proceeded to examme the estabhsh-
4 R~p. N 0 •. ,193,: 
ment"and ~he progress ,of the stqdents in their <Jjfferent rooI:ps ~n~ classes ,. -
and it is with a great degrE)e oLpleasure that they found &J~ thIngs e~ual to 
their most sanguine anJicipa~ions. We were parttc\ll~rly struck w~lh th'e, 
adVanCel'Ilent of some of :the 'students ill their classes , since the last . quar- , 
t~rly examio'ation r many ar~ now t:eading and ~i'iting, whp,. \It th~ ~reviou~ 
examination~ were in thei~ spelling-books. There ~ereno complamt,s"but , 
all seemed cheerful and h!lp.~y, ' \' ' , " 
All of whicn isj'espectfully submitted. " ,,' , 
, ' ", JOHN DOUGHERT,Y. 
To' BOARD ' O'F I,~SP'ECTORS" . 
--.; .' ', WIL~IS DEHONE:Y,. ' 
QhoctawAcademYt 
" , 
- GU:OCTA,W ACADEMYj KENTtfGlKY, 
. \ . . ",.. ' ' . [)e~o1!er.- 5" 1842..· : 
, SIR: At th~ 'an'nuai meeting of the board of inspectors'of .this ins(itutio~r 
ending' on this day, the ondersigned most respectfully report, that they-have 
performed the dutlies assigned them, and are gratified ti;) state that the stu., 
dents, though few' in number; are in the ~njoyment of unusual good hea)lttl 
and spirits,! are, c,omfortably clad, 'and well attel1ded -to." ' ' > 
The course of in~truction is as reported l by the superintendent" and the 
teacher is .well quahfied. " ' , " 
, NO"cause {!f coinplain~ in anything has come to our lr~owledgej and 




. Hon. JOHN d,. SP~NctRI 




, WILLIAM 'JOHNSON. 
,I", o. M~OALLA· · '" ' 
WILLIAM G. CRAIG,' 
JOHN . DOUGHERTY.-. .; . 
" 
... . ' 1 ' f 
SIR: , The, unders~gne'd; inspectors of Choctaw academy, Kentuckyr 
have metoil ' ttle '30'th 't:rne j lnd 1st July, and report thafthe con~uct of the 
students, dU~lhg the 'past qUinter;:' has beell e~~mplary. There~ ,IS no com-
plaint in. the ~eh\ool ot- ,neighborh?od against,the stud~nts, that we know of~ 
They are maKmg good progress,m their vanou~ studIeS. For f~rther par-
ticula,rs, we referJ1Qu,t6',the t$l?tm of the su-penl'ltendent, herewHh accom-




'WM. G. ORAIG. , , 
WIL,LIAM JQHNSON. 
WILLIS D~HONBY~ , 
.JOHN ,DOU,G HERTY;~ 
F. C. McOALLA. ' 
Rep. No. 193. 5 
Report OJ,the 'undersigned, the only, remaining ,inspector ofJhe' qWclaw 
: academy, in Kentucky, for the ,- quarter:., enduzg December 31, . 1843" 




The undersigned 'has been compelled to' deIa'y- this !~p~rt, on account of 
'indisposition and the badness of the weather. 1 have avalled plyself of the 
present fine w.eather to pr?secu~'e the examination ,of th~, ChoctaM.; ~cademy; 
In order to saveJhe, recapitulatIOn of facts and Circumstances, I refer you 
to ,t,he n;PO'rt of'the superinte~dent, ma~e at the commencelI)e~t of the cur-
rent 'quar,ter. I h~ve [ound, lt correct tn every partlcular whlc{} has come 
,under 'mv observatlon, 1 Will tfierefore sta,te, g!3nerally, as fc;>IIoWll: that the 
boys are· making good prog:ress in all their stu~ies; th~ir general conduct 
is gO'O~; their accornmodat!ons ,are, good; their dothl.ng good and suffi· 
~ient ;' their rooms are well fqrmshed, and their diet good \lns! plenty . 
The boys are well satisfied 'j and, upon particular inquiry; they make no 
-c'Otnplaints. Mr. Isaac S. Gard'ner, the senior reacher, is a moral, talented, 
.and w'eJl edaca'ted man, much beloved hy the students, anCl .is every way 
welkalculated to instr,llct. and conduct a school. ' " 
' . 'l'he (maral depO'rtment an~ high star.Jding o.f the sup~rlh'tendent are, I 
:preSll~e, too well known to the d~pitrtment to n~edn'Otlc~ from' me i: suf-
nce it to say', he deserves Jhe confidence 'Of the government, and ha-s'.both 
the interests O'f it and of the aborigines of our land at heart: ' , 
I 'have. received from the snperintendent $4 for my attendance OIl the 
'l3th ulid 14th Janllary, as inspector. -
AU of whi'ch is respectfully ~ubmitted. 
Hen. SECRETARY OF W.\R. 
,---
, ' WM. SUGG,ET'T'; 
lrnspector Choctau! Aca«emy ,-
Report of the inspeCtor of tltP-' Choctaw Academy, made this day, the 30th 
day oj Dec~mber, (pcing Saturday,) 1843, at the close of the quar!er. 
The nndersignp,d has been trustee aad inspe~,to~ O'f the Choctaw academy 
in Scott CO'Unty, Kentllcky, from thecommencemeht of the school; and he 
is happy to find that, after proper inspection and examinationO'n tbe 29th 
and 30th December" 1843, (l"riday and SatmdayJ nnd having read the re-
port ~f}he superintenden!, he ~ot, O'nly sanctions that 'qua~terly, report, out 
he reJo:ces to state, that at no time has he ,been mor~ gratified 'at the, pros· 
pect of educating usefully, morally, and religiously, the children-of t,he. red 
man-the native, sons of the forest. 'rhe"students are pro'mising; ,many 
O'f theni have joined ,the teml?erance sO'ciety; formed at the academy, by the 
' students, and the white popUlation of.the neighborhood. , '.. ' 
The teac,hers, Mr. I, -S, · Gardner and Mr. Rood, are gifted, and qualified 
to do their duty-Mr. , Gardner has no ,superior-besides subordinate 
teachE)rs of gOQd character and qu.ilifications. , " , , . ' 
~he treatment of.the students is excellent, aad without ,any complaint on 
their part. " , ,,' . " ' 
Their e~tillg, clothing,' and lodging are good and/ comfortable ,; and tbe 
,boys a,re l11,g~O'd" heal~~, a~d gellerally' admirably g<;lOd spirits. " 
The chmllan mllst rejoice at these good results of the Iridian school 
/ 
6 ,Rep. , No~ 193. 
, which has, to tne persona~ Imowledg,e of the Ilnder.signed, sent out to the 
worl~. &nd back ~o the n~~IQns sending them,., young men, distif)glli~hed for 
learmll,g, for busIness habIts .. for elo.quence, for their ,morality and reiigiop. 
It has, sent out good p~y:slclan's .;\ ~hose who have made good merchants" 
good, c111efs, and good: mIn~s'ters 'Of the gosp~l-some of one sienomi.natjon, 
~nd ~ome 9f al)oth,er. : '1 he go,vernment IS ,referred to. the repol't ,of the 
s~permtel1dent of thIs date, for a ' more minute detail. ' " 
All of which is ,respectfully submitted by me on Saturday the 30th' day 
of December, ·184.3. ' ' " ' ., ' . 
. ' ., . " , ,. , 'WM. SUGGETT, 
. lnspec{or. 
/ 
!. . i ' • J •• 
",' ' ,,' " f JUl.Yd, 1844. 
The uhliersigi)ed,as,inspedtor , t6 .the Ohoctaw academy, .. ;eports that he 
has. b,een '~ngaged on th~, ~9(h of June, ,and Monday, the 1st of July, in ex-
Il;mmmg }ntp thEl. <;olld~t,lOn ,of the school,; and is ,'happ-y to find that, in 
every pep~rtmen't, r~e:e IS care, att~nt'io,n, fand regularity in the manage-
m ent of thIs v~lllable Institution. , . , )) , . 
'rh,e supe'rintenpent arjd. teachers are devo.ted to (he~r several duties ;' and 
t~e pl;ogress of th,€- 'stut:lents is ,equ~~, to what might be expe~ted. u~der the 
, dIsadvantages WhIch attend tbe tUIl~on ofboy~ \vbo corninence WIthout a 
Jmowledge of the ' E;nglish langu'age, and are ignorant of a letter in' the al-
phabet. , . ' , 
Strict attention is paid 'to the habits and ,morals of the studen ts and the 
aC,comm.odation, of clothing and boarding is praiseworthy~ and eq~al to the 
WIshes of an y reasonable student. . 
. The und,ersi~ned has exanlined the report of the super,n tel1dent~ and the 
acc<;> mpanYll1g papeis, which he finds correct and recommends them to the 
consideration of the government. ' ~ 
/ Respectfully, 
Hon: WILLI'AM WI,L~iNS, 
8.ecretary iif'-War. 
J WM. SOGGE.TT, 
. ,jnspector. 
~ '\ 
, j' I , .. I ~ " '. • 
Report of the inspec,tors oJ the l!1}octaw academy,t~entuck!l,for the .. quarter 
, endmg on. the i$lst day of December : 1844. . 
. ~ ,./' { )'...... ' . ,. " 
SlR: The undersignedj ' iIi accordance with his duty, has impect,ed the 
Oqoctaw·'uc.aQemy, 'on the ~Ist December, 1844, and the 1st da}' o.f JalJu-
ary, 184&: ", ' C 1_ , . -
He,bas been one,o~ th~ tr~lstees 'and one of the inspec'tors from the' fi rst 
establIsh,ment of t~I:S ll1S ~1I111l0n, and" fbr' the last two or three )tears, he hns 
be,en actwg as sole 'lrls'p~ctor. Th~ qllarte~ly report~, ~r many years b'ack, 
WIll ?en)Onstrate" t~e ~Igld ru!es and excellent orgal1lzatlOn ('J f . the .acaderlJY, 
and Its great utility 111 sendlllg from ils bosom so 'mflny moral, educated; 
and ~lOlrs students ' to the tn?8S to whic'b thl:jY" respective ly ,belonged: 
He has seen well educated, ,Frous, and , talented preachers of ~ the G03. 
:Rep. No: 193. ' 
, ersent from the school,; ,manY useful a nd ",veil-educated mechanics and 
business-.) men, and~ some good physicians, and ,rraqy · talented, e!oquent 
'h I 1'he clothing of ioe studen,ts, Llp to thIS date, has always been 
sc 0 ars. f ' d ' d ' J.'. ' " . d h f e llal to tbat worn by the sons 0 111 ep~n ent farmers ;, an. w. . en, ,~ome 0 
t~e students among so t?any have been neglectful of theIr clothmg and 
careless as will alwflys be the case where so many boys ar~ congrggated, 
ever 7 r~tional 'ineasure ha's ~eell ta~fen to corr~~t sueh ~ar~lessness, ; an? ai-
S} e'xtra clothinO" has been sllpp~led, JSO that no 'stndent ,!;>hould matenally , way . , ., , h b d b "II th 
flier ·Up to this date th~ grea.test exertIOns ' ave een rna e ' y -a e . 
su . "d ' 'h h f I't d -officers of the schoof to I~ad tt-~e. stu "entS' 111 t ,e ' pat a. mora 1 y.;an re-
II' ion. III addition to thelr. 'ow~1 e~erl:lOns, preachers, of the G?spel -oLeve:y 
d~nomination have, by st.rong w vltatl?nS1 an~ of the!r own:-accord, b~en In 
the constant habit, withou~ ' regard· to -the ~~y~ of the week, of comIng to 
the school, preach~ng to the st~?ents, and glVWg lectures uponmo!~ls a~d 
good conduct: ;," ', : : , . 
. 'rhe education of the boys has been more or less rapf~, acc9r?I,ng to the 
indllstry arid' capac}tyof the stll,dents, , ~s well "as,' to theIr, ~OndltlOn wben 
brought to this school-many, bewg 111 :a ~tate of p~rfect ' l~nOra?Ce ?f o.ur 
langwige und of letters. If Irreg ulafltlcs have ex~st_~d at any time w rhe 
habits of the students, it is because hn man nature IS \lnp,e~fe'C t, and prone 
to sinful practices; bllt in no i'ns,tance have toese irregularItles, be~~lenc,our­
aO"ed by the officers of the school, but, on the c~)(itrary, the su[.>ermten,den t 
a~d tea'chers have be\.~n gentlemen of exemplary deportrnent. ,There I'I?, no 
doubt that there 'has been less irregnlarity 'in this s::hool, than, tn schools ~( 
the same lllimber o.f white sC!lolars. For the last two years, (including tbls 
r quarter;) there is an improvement in the general go~d condyct.of -the stn-
dents. ' i ~h. Gardne,r (at the. head of t~le te!l.c hers) IS 1l1dustnon.s, punc~ual, 
ledrned, 'and :a mosl exem-p,Inry ,man m hIS ,morals 'and conduct; an? the 
other sllbordmat!3 teachers <l re r~spectab1e, '1 he boys ar~ now clo~h,ed well 
for t-he winter; and the inst~rutron, in all re~pects, is' in a:~ co,ttlf?ttabl~' c,on-
dition a:nd in godd order. ' , . , ~'. . '. , 
The undersigned has examined' the feport of th~ sl~permtend~e n~ qC -thiS 
quarter, arid he approves of the -same. And, cOt)sclentlOusly belllwl!l2,' t~lat . 
no one school has ever produced one,tef)~h part-of the benefits,to ~he l-ndlan 
race as this he would be wantjn~ in his dLl·ty to \hem, alid ~o hIS country, 
not JO l'ecol~1ll;jerrd jt to the kind plltronage of the P ,t,esidentind 'the Secre", 
tary of War. . " , _ ' , " 
AI.! of which is respectftLlly submitted,' this 1st 'day of Jall\lary" 1 ~45: : 
-,., ,' " WM. SUGGE'l T, 
HOIl. WM. WILKINS; 
Secretary of War. ' 
--- , . . 
Inspector Choctaw, Academ.y. . ,_ . 
) 
, , ' LOUl,SVILLE, Ky., November 24; .184:4;' 
DEAR SIR: Without a co fnmentary on tbe subject of the ~eplo.rable 
condition of the Indian -department, ~s managed, for the'.!ast 12 Of' 15 years" 
with regard to the acquisition ,of the Jand sJrom these children of the rore~t ; 
th~ reservations for the p'urpose of 'opening ' the doors ' fOl: th'Ose c~olce 
districts, a:t subsP,fjuent periods, to )fall into the hand.s of partisan favor'J1:-s ;. 
the appropriation and payment of their annuities; , the systen'l of peculatIOn 
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Whi?h has geen carrilld on in this braI:lch of that department of the public 
~erVlCej ~he total neglect of supplyi.ng-tile Indian with the improvements 
In the gnportant bra~c?es of civilization_ and ,'agriculture, as pr,0v:ided by 
the acts an~ appropnatIQl1~, of. Congress' to tpese objects j permit me to call 
your attenqo~ to the Illdian . in.stitultion located in this State called the 
" DllOctaw acac(emy." ... ," ., ' _ ' , ~ . 
'rhis, establi~ h,ment, f1~, Y,ou are aware, is ,under the patron~ge and con~ , 
~rol of q9100el R.~. JO,huson. It would ndt be i,n my pow~r to explaill 
~() y,ou" 111 the, ~ur~'led hmi.ts of this letter, the deplor1\ble,condition of .this, 
mstItp-tIQn and Its mmates.. puriosity pro\TIpted me to visit 'it about the 1st , 
of Sept6rnb~r last, .when ' m~ he'art yearned tq find the yonpg Indian, whO 
!:lad, been~~ansfer~~d f~om hIS fOlest h.orne to that (should be) hallo\>;ed spot 
for lI1~provement ~p mll1d and morals, in, if possible, ,a much more degraded 
stat~ than _the mqst neglected " ,negr~ quaJ'ters'," I ever, saw., rfhe young 
Indians were, as I was told, about 60 111 number from ditlerent tribes ' and 
instea~ _ ~fpresenting ,a col1ectio~ of human beings goveri.led by' iul~ ,and 
order, they wel'~ rangmg about 111 rags al)d at rude plays, without a guide 
or governor, WIth, th~ prospect that, when t~ey would leave that re-treat, 
' th~y woul? ,be neIther white nil'ln nor. Indian. Inqui~e int.o the , ~ode of 
thIS establishment. Morennon. 
, . '; , ,', - ' , YOlirs,' - . F. JOYCE. 
Hon. W. P. THOM4SS0N. ' , ( _ 
N~AR< WHJTE 'SbLPHU,R, I{v., . 
, ,." January 8_, 1845. 
DE~R S,ui: I ha-ve received yours, enclosing ,the, resolutio'l1 of Mr. 
Thomasson, and, the letter of Mr. Joyc~, relative .to the .Choyta'W' academy'. 
, The lette,r d~nounces' generally ,the conduct of the Iudi<l:n Department to-
wards ~he, In~ta~s for the la,:>t twelve or fifteen years, anq more .part-icu-
larly, thIS, mstltutlOn towards th~ Indian youth educated here. ' WtJat a 
b'esstng I,t w?uld have been to the co '.In try, and to .tl;le poor indians, if the 
~nthortty w:hJ(~h ha~ bee~ so s,hamefu,!y abused by others, had been vested 
111 this goo~ man-"-J,udglng him ftorn , his ()wq letter, as Qtherwise he is a 
stranger, to me! ' It IS uSllai for .gentlemen who visit th ils institution' to call 
upon me, or th~ superintendent, or the principal tertcher, who is, al\\rays in 
hiS pl~,ce j ,b,nt Mr. :Joyce called llpon neither, ~s far as r can learn, when 
he VIsited tqe .,sc~ool, abOlH the 1st of September; to' gratify his curiosity. 
It would have glyen me pleasure to nav,e seeN this good' n)an, who has so 
much syr.npathy ~or the poor Indians j for I prgfess to feel some kindness for: 
, them also j ~nd wba,tever ,may have, been his partisan ,feelings,! should 
have labored to cQnvlllce hIm that thiS was no partisan school, which was 
located at the, request of the Choctaws, establish'ed upon my premises by Mr. 
Ad~r.ns, ,PreSIdent, and the Hon. James Barbour, Secretary of War, 'without 
soliCitatIOn ~n , my par~, and patronized ' by each administration since. ' In 
the pr?ceedm.l?+s of Congress,' I read the re:>olqtiomof Mr. Tho masson a 
few, days , bef~He th~_ ~lose of ihe last qlfarter, and I requested the officers to 
ma.ke ~helf ,reports SO 1\s tq give the facts as to the po,ints ~nvolved in the in-
' q,lllry" \~~lch "Y"as tr~nsmltte?, the ht day of"this mbnth, to Mr. 'Crawford, 
GO':lmlssl0ner of Indl~n ~tfa~rs , I refer ,to ,tha~ r,eport, ' and stand pledged 
' for~ts general accuracy, 'VIZ, ~ report of the sU,penntendent, D~ Var;tderslice i ' 
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./ of the insptictor, WiIUitm Suggett j ?f, Isaac S. ·Gardn.e-f" 0,. P. Rood, and 
l the statement of J. W"'orbes-:-n,~t ar;r o~cer, but,a nelg/:lbOl. I a_h'i~ stan~ 
pledged that these o~cers of, the mst~ tutlOn ,are respectable, and well ql~,al~­
tied for ' their respectIve stapons. I refer" ybu t,o these papers, and ."to thIS 
connnunicationof mine, whICh s~a'll con tam a falthf~l.st,ate~ent. , F or the 
last year I have personally supe.nn,tended the ' whole . msll~UtlOn; and.e:vellY-
th.ing has been done, 'and everythmg shal.1 be done~ as' ~ar ~s I have Jl,1dg" 
~ent to do it, for the comfort, ,th~ education, and tlie eleva,lIOn of the st~­
dents U'ow here, or who r;t1ay be s~n~ he~e, Th.~ food o~ the s~udents, Is 
"well ,prepared; an!1 i,n due time; sufficl~nt m quantIty" and, equ.alm ql1alIt~ 
to that , which 'supplt?S_ th.e tab~e s of the ~ndepen.dent ial mers of the c?unt:y , 
and the ' most p~rfect satl~facpol) prevaIls among the, students 9n thIS pomt, 
althouah everybody knows , that stude~lt~ are~ h~rd to please., ,They fl:re en-
coura~d to ,coniplain; if the cooks fall I~l ql1alt~)T or-, quantity ,j~nd Imme· 
diate attentIOn IS .pald to ,such ,compl~lt1t, w~lCh: .IS seldom rna,de. , The , 
students are clothed for the wmter m \ October, ~nd, for the : -summer 
in April j the quality as good, as... th 1\t which is use? by , the mdepen?-
ent farmers of , the counlry for themsel VkS and theIr ~hIldreH, and m 
qilanhty ~lIJple j and th at po[ ti C! n of t~e s~udents , whoa,r~ carefql · o( 
their clothes .are always as, well clad, as , decent, and , as fit Jar .com-
pany, as the ~hHe population. That a portion of ,th~stndents, pnnclp,aIly , 
the boys from ten to fifteen years of,age, are l'ess prOVIdent and careful j a~d 
iri September at tbe close of- the, summer, they do not took as well j their 
clothes' w,ould be' nearly worn ont, even with care, just before 'pu~ting on '. 
tbeir wi-ntl'f clothes. ' These boys often deserve, and, always receIve, the 
'reprimand of a parent to h~s <;:hild. . Clean and ~ecer;r,t clothes; put upon 
children oeten and twelve yeal's of ag.e, Sunday mOrlll'ng, may look dirty, 
,and ey'e~ ragged, by Saturday night, al~d mig:ht excite nnplea~ant -sen,sa- ~ 
tions in the bosom of even a aood man, who dId not know t.hat, 111 all such 
cases, dean clothes (anct patched, if torn) were given to each boy on Satu~~ 
-day evenIng, for the ~nsuing week.. I ~filgreh as mu~h a,s a man can, thIS 
neglect in a portion of the students, whlle - e~.err eXeJ;tlon IS .mad~ to correct 
it. The power of Gqd t , alone, could pre,vent It j and senslble,' honorable, 
'and liberal men, know bow to judge of these things, an.d make the proper 
allow.ance: Nearly all the Indian youth come to this school,perfec~ly 19no-
rant of the Enalish lanD'uaae. They require .t:Dore recreation , eaqh. day j 
and, ~v.ery faculty of the" hu"'man mind is called into acti'on, to ove,~cQrne the 
great difficulty to, their advancement. At least one half-of the chll~,ren are 
of ten and twelve years of, age j ,and henc~ the' great ,and c<,>ptroicmg a?-
vantage of this school, which hus separated , tt!e, Indian yo;uth from hIS 
tribe; What the student learns in books at< sllch a school, IS not equally 
influential to civilize him as the knowledD'e he acquire's of our language, 
our-habits, our manners, and ,of all the arts'=of common lire.' In all cases, 
witho!lt any exception\' every officer connected with' the sC,hool .. has treated 
the studems ·(the In.dian youtb) as a parent would, treat hIS ?~Ild. , _ 
I have ascertained that the informer (Mr. Joyce) made a VISit her~ -about 
the time he mentions without the knowledge of the supennteJld'ent" the 
principal teaeller, or ~yself; that his visit was very short. ' A pe~son hav-
ing less, sympathy for the poor ' Indian mighth'ave imposed upon hImself, by 
appearances. The school havina diminished one-half, one-half of the buIld-
in2's had been unoccupied for h~o years, and out of repair, a'nd looked bad j 
al~d no doubt these qeserted r00ms and. houses \yere supposed to be those 
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occupied by th'e students ' B 'd ' \ .. . 
the ' ~i1occupied tlOlIses h~lf a eSI'
1 
es, ~t that.> ver,t}jne we .were remo'ving 
say mexhaustible for the ~I e, were wood, IS,convement, and I ' may 
been so rapid, (ri~t half <'In' ~~~ro)rt oJ th~ . st ~JPents. ' If his ' vi si,t had not 
,connected with the school ' he w~ an so unkn?w? to me and alI 'others 
all the rO,oms occun-ied b "th nld hav.e been Ipforll'led that, .in October 
' d ' rye stlldaots were ann ' II . d . ' 
~oo , order.for the Winter; If be h'ad ' , ua y repaJ~e , and pllt 111 
ln~ the d1l1lllg,rQo'm he (fone us ~he. favor a,nd honor of visit-
' ,' with capacity for tW6 hu~~'u~ ·fa;e seen a hmld,11lg th,!-t cost $3,000 , nnd 
, honored the princi, I t ~ ,s U ents to,eat at the same time. ' If h~ had 
' seel1' a framed bu-ildf; s~a~ ~t (Mr. Gardner) witli a call, he would 'have 
teach one ITlInd'red stll~enlt ,y , eet I?ng, and thre,e rooms within, sllftkient to 
bas received. The . bUild;nO':'~~t:~ff som~ repairs for the winter, ,which it 
small portiori of the buildinO': which the ~nformer (Mr. Joyce) saw, are a 
The. burldings oecupied gn the lstw ere t en used for· t'~e sch~ol. . 
goood enou.g-h for' the children of th o( Sh' eptember wanted' repaIrs, bl,it 'were 
I d" , - e Nc' est ' yet n t t 'd ,n,la:n, bnt .good enough for the child~e f " o . 00 goo. for the poor 
bu,tl~lllgs have been,occ'upied fi th] n 0 any class of socrety. These 
annual exhibitions and eia .?r f e a5t twelve years, and, at many of our 
gether; and this is the fir;t ::::~~a .lOn~ t,en ~h0usand have been called , to-
against the bUildings. It is 'Ver Slt°fi'O~ W~lC~ a complaillt has vb~e n " made 
the stUdents keep ' their res eel rue t at Jt Is ·extremely difficult to make 
particularly in the war~ s~!so~ I~~r.ooms .clean, lI e~ t; and. ill good, order,-
green gr~ss and, sha9Y trees by d' ad' b'I:(Jlll. abandon theIr rooms' for the 
prevent it; . and, if the Informer afu:~n ! y I11ght, and no"hnmah power can 
the scho,ol, he would have be"n ~ .r. • Jodyee.) had called bpon the officers of 
tim fi ,'-' InJonue , that it was th . . , . ,e or appearances to one dis ' d fi ' .e most lI1allspIclOUS 
)1~ . made hi~ . visit, . the( worn,olft°~~ . to nd
l 
fa~lt; as, 111 a short time after 
wInter clothm-g, made of as ood' mmer ,C?t es· were replaced by good 
selves-precisely the same 1t' Jean and }1I1sey as we use to .clothe,om. 
Early 'in ~,be. spring, the whole s~~~~ore easy to fi'nd fault ,th im ·to · mend'. 
9omforta,ble !n 'new quarters. ' " a~d Its appendages wIlI,IDe- snug and 
If Mr. Joyce; had called Upon " . . ' , 
done, these . and ,o~her facts, I thinkm~0~ld0t~er vlslte~ of the. school have 
was. one pemsoh near this school that h . ave convll1ced hIm that there 
lndlan :as he himself, whether ,in this "'ch~~1 as ~uch sympathy for the poor 
h.~ ,be~n done, and everythinO" shaII~ b or 1I1 the far west. Ev~rything ., 
, ClvIllze 'aner educate 'the chl'ld" h e <:jone, to advance and elevate to 
' I d ren w 0 are now here ' ' h ' ,n Or er to accomplish the 'great ob" f ' ' . , ' ~r may ereafter come. 
have 'resorted to ever ex d' ~ect 0 C.lvIlJzatlOn' and education we 
geste,d; amo~g other H~n.g-t~:e~t .th?t ~~flec,tlOn a~ld expe'rie~ce have ~llg­
t-he tlm,e; except a few 'days' in_the1tve omitted v~catlOns-keepIng ' school all 
milS, day-to keep the bo' s ' ~ y,edalr, such ~s the 4th ef July.and ' Ghrist. 
s I " -. Y rrom I e find dlssip 't d h b" . eveJ!! o~casions, taken stildents to th ' . \ , ,a e. a ItS. I have, on 
lI1fenor to the most polished oun e City Of WashIngton, who were not 
were onlY 'common speci'm ' Y ['g men from our own colleges; 'and these 
have. been educated ' h~re endS 0 mohrethan on~ hundred you'nO' men who 
oth hi ' . . an sent ome. 'Wltho t . h ' 1:> . 
. ~~ !iC, 00 s, I \'<.111 ventlire to assert th " , II : WIS lI1g to dIsparage 
cIvIlIze ,the aboriaines th ~ at thIS has done more to elevate and 
~evollltion : :" the"'tree is ~~ ~ny ot!l ~ r sch?ol that '!Ias ever existed since the 
Irregularities incident to Oil;~~~tbt/s f~UIt.'~ 1,1'} I~oking into the evils and 
are above human control as 1 g~l11zed m,~tIt?tlOns' to teach, and which 
, ong as man IS lIable to err I put' I ', h , 111 llg 
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claims for this as t@ brder, discipline, and the happy results to those who , , . . 
have been .educated here. -: 
TlJe jnformer (Mr. royce) says. he saw the boy~ eng-aged in "rude p!ny, 
and lounging about Without a, gu,lde or g?vernor. 'Y'hat does he , mean, ,by 
"rude play?'" He doe~ not s,p~cIfy:. , It 1S a great , mlsf~rtune that we h~ve 
not the advantaO'e of hIS superIor sympathy for the Indlan youth, by pOll1t-
ina o<ut what 'bel::>calls" rude pla~" 'as unfit for 'thelndian youth; a'ng, al~o, 
to !:'>have pointed opt wha~ play, not rud.e, he woul~ recommend, The bays 
here' indula'e in: the bodllyanc\ athletic plays WhICh my teachers ,tolerated 
in my boyhood, an~ nn governor ?r gu!de W.as 'ever c?nsiciered nece~s~r~ in 
those plays. Play!ng ball, runnmg, Jumpmg, pJ[!,ymg marbles, pnsoner's 
base, and all s~:ch" are the "rude plays" in which t~e Indian youth here 
Qave indulged, and III no other. We have never permItted th~, boys .to box. 
Since the existence of the school, I have never known more than two or 
three fist fights. Some of these plays before refep-tld to are 'the "Fllde 
plays" whicfl are conderr:ned; and at other times they indulge in the bow 
and arrow. We ha~e Iqdul,ged and encouraged these plays, and' nev.er 
have consiqered 'agu'ide or governor ,neCeSS'<'Ify,to teach or cogtrol tl18m. 
If it could be ascertained what were 'considered" rude plays" by Mr .. ~Joy<;e, 
and ,what w~re not ." rude," and h'is ad vice should meet ' the control of 
those who have the power to direct, we would with pleasure conform. .I 
hope it was not intended to make the boys give upJ;hese ordinary athletic 
exercises for" sell the thimble," "hide ',the slipper,"" sister 'Phebe," and the 
like. 
Col. ' CAVE. JOHNSQN: . " 
With great respect, -, 
-' --' 
. RH; M. JOHNSON. 
( 
'SCOTT COUNTY, Ky.; 
January 10" 1.845. -
SIR: In answer to your request to s~ateall f kri'o\v, abQut the' Choctaw 
academy, and particularly -I10\v the boys , are treated, I havl'l.- only to say, 
that, having liyed in the. viciility of the academy from its cOlnmencement, 
I have had ample opportunities to become acquainted' with its management; 
and, besides, ' my ,oldest, son compl~ted t)is Latin studies at ttii's school, 
which, together with. my,frequent visits, enable me to understand the dis· 
cipline of the, institution. I- am well acquainted w;ith all the officers, and 
consi~er the,m eyery way suitable to such an estabJishment. . I have known 
YOIl for many ye'ars, and have witnessed your exertiol'ls since you have 
been connected with the institution, and particularly since you have been 
at its ~ead, to . inculcate 'mornls, the principles of reHgio~, and the usual 
education , to~ be, had ,it) our academies. J have listened to YOll with pleas- . 
nre \vhen ,publicly addressing' the students, and, among other things, teach ~ 
ing them to walk in the path that would lead to happ~ness here and here , . 
after. 1 am also 'well acquainted with Mr. Gardner, th~ principal teacher; 
and I have no hesitation in saying he is well quafified for his statiQ~, I;>oth 
as a 1110ral man and a scholar. He has much experience as a teacher, and 
seems suited to teach the India~ youth. ~r. Rood \S also a ,good, teacher, 
and a man of respectable ~tandll1g. \ '. ", 
With regard to Col. R. M. Johnson, the patron of the school, his course , 
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has bee~ that of a ki,!ld father to the ypung .Indian j and this embraces 
everythllJg. " , . 
The buildings are suitable to the purposes to which they are applied,'and 
appear tO ,be comfortable~ ' ' , 
. F-requ.ently, when. business called me to the academy, opportunities have 
offered Which enabled me to see the prov-ision issded to the cooks; . and , it 
was sn~prisitlg ' what a large quantity tljey consumed. It is impossible that 
th~y haye or c,an sqffer fro,~ want, jU,dgin,g from the-vast quantity both of 
ammaJ. apd vegeta~le prOVl&101J that IS dally'prepared for them. I pres~me 
there IS 11(') complaInt on that score. -, ' 
Their clothing is of, the most comfortable kind-pretty mqch like that 
lIsed by qoys 1\nd young men in the n~ighborhood. , 
. My plantation joins that on which the academy stands; 'and, in the 
course of my: business, I am often brought il) cO,ntact with Col: Johnson, 
the ·teachers, the ,students, and yourself; and' this enables me to ,say~that the 
goveJ1nment of the students. at this' institution is paren!al. It \ma'y be -proper 
t o stat~, that, since the, reduction of the n,umber of studen!s, a · part of ,the 
.ho,ilses have been, unoQcupied, and con,sequently have a dilapidated appear-
ance. ' ' J' , 
VefY respectfu'lIy, ' 
I ' ) . RtCHARD THOMASON. 
To Col~' D. V AND'E.RSLJCE, " 
Superintendent Choctaw ''Academy. 
I live within a short distance of the Choctaw academy, and I fully con-
cur in the above statement of my relative. ' , 
, NELSON THOMASON. 
'We, the undersigned, live in the vit:inity of the Choctaw academy, and 
have from its first location, or at least 'for twenty years. From personal 
kno~ledge ·of the facts" we fully concur with the statement I~ade by Rich-
aTd :Thom~son respecting the management of the school and the treatment 
of the sfudents. They .are \w~II provided for a~ to, diet, &nd their clotping 
is goo,d. , 'l'he officers of the school' are respectable, and -of good charac-
ter, and, wOJ'thy of c9nfidence. The buildiqgs are bet,ter Hian those used 
by the 'schoolsin the countrrfor white children. One of the ~1IJgersigned 
s tudie(i in the acade.~y:. ~. " . 
ELZEY THOMASON. 
, ,-' JOSEPH THOMASON. 
JOSEPH T : THOMASON. 




, EL'SA THOMA,SON" .SEN. 
, ,) JANUARY l$J 184,5. 
By the 'request' of Col. R . M. ' Johnson, I do certify that I have sold to 
him 200 yards of ' linsey and jeans of real substantial quality--'-sllch as a 
greatrnany ·of 'the white men and boys of my county \year for la,boring 
clothing. This was ' purchased for the nse of the Indian b'oys; for I have 
see.n them we~ring the same goods, which I w.ould say ,is a very suitable 
arUcle of clothmg for them. ' 
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I do also certify that, for the last year, since Col. Johnson- has been at 
home and attending to his own affairs, I 'havenot been annoyed by the. In- , . 
dian boys, nor have I ~eard any complaint in the neighborhood; of the kind. 
, SAN DFORD BRANHAM. 
I am an adjoining neighbor to the colonel, and a manufactul1er 'of'woollen 
goods. ·· " . 
S. B. 
It is the very same clothing that I now have 00, and have all -~he winter. 
I RH. M. JOHNSON. 
, I 
. , 
